
i":. A meeting of the Paxish Council of Wjnterborne
Roon ol ths l,iartinstoun Vj-11age flat1 on l4onddy

st Mar:tin uas held ln
?th March 199l+.
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The neeting cofimenced aI; 7.1,5 pn.

Present :- i,4r C.Taylor (chairrnan),
I4r J.Qodding, l4r S.Slade
ivll f. Shar, (Member

Apologies tere tendered on beha]f
l,1r J.Ma"sh.

tr4r A.Flo:rerdelr, l,lr P.Jeffery, I4r H.Bolaoxiag,
(Clerk), IC R,Jackson (CoMNnity Poficeren).

of the Paxish).

of i,b P.Beniley, Ur A,Ung, lLr J.orBlies altd

1. MrNurris.
The mjrutes of the meeting held in the Vilfage Ha11 on Thursday 6th Janua,ry
1994 having been circulated to alI members r"/ere approved as a true and correqt
lecord and the fi.inutes duly signed.

2. ],iATIERS A|i]SING TROI'4 THESE MINUIES.
a. Road Safety, }lallards oreen to Uillage Centre.,,. D.C.C had replied to the. ,

offerofacontributionio,ardsi,hecostofmovingthe4,onphsigns
which the Paxisb Council had made and stated that the matter vould be .:1

brought to the attentlon of the llenbers of the ComDittee concerned vith '.1"

sl.cn n a! Lers in Apri"L.
b. Barn at Sshton Ro6d.,.. It appeared that this structure r,ras being erecteal .'

1n accordance uith the approved plan..
c. Playing Eield,... The 0iatter uas reported as siill being on-goj-rg aod. fulthgr

' nreetings had been held. The outcomo to be reporlred in due eourso.
d. open Ditch at East End of Village.... Ihe W.D.D.C hoped to find fuLher fu44p

to be able to carry out lrhe uork of piping the open ditch. and had r€pfied
to this effect. A scheme uould then be prepared.

e. Ordn€mce Survey r-aps.... lreu sheelrs ot yel purchased.
f. Mr P.Ennals had agreed to represent the Parish Council" on the ViILage flell

Coftflittee. .,.I ,g. Soulrh l,,inteibourne Stream.... fDrthe! infoll;,ation a\,]alted fron the County ,u,
' Solicitor. . :'

h. P]lrping Station Ashton Road.... No repfy to date concelni-ng the discharge qf
foul uater lnto the South l.liRterboume Stream.

3. i'LAlil'JING r,ATTEftS.
a. Additio[d Gardge at East Reu EaxE.... Apirroved by
b. Converslon of Bu1] Pen at Balsto4 tsarn..,. Approved

1.. FIIiANCIAL IdqTTERS,
the follouing accorBts \./ere approved for paynent l-
Martinstoun Vj.llage Hafl-.,,. Hire of HaL1.... 9'18.20.
S.Slade..., Clerk i yeol salnry and expenses !26! plus f31.12 errpellses,

5. tHE PARISII CoU1{CIL RoLE IN lHE C01,rl,iiJNITY.
It uas agreed that generally the Parish Corulcil could not senslbly deel rlth
additional responsibilities at present deall, with by the DiEtrict or ooutty
Counci-ls. lt \ra6 horever agreed that m,rre consulialrion bet!,reen t,]€ va?iou6 l

Corrrrcils Ehould be carrled on and the views of the Parisb taken rote seriouslyr
Some ninor. tagks coulil be dealt uith by the Pari5h Courcil such as street
naning and nuflbexi.Eg. The appropliate authority to be advised accordingly.

6. Ar"itlcA.r,lAtrot! o!' PARTSHES lr,l THE sou?E uI\lTERBoLr ,ra vALLEr.
lTenbers considered this subject and r,rere of the opinioo that furthe. study
should be made into lrhe idea. The Chairman, Vlce-Chailman and Clork to prepalq
a reporL for frJLher oiscus--on.

I,. D, D.C.
b.f l,I. D. D. C.
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The clerk had asked that sirreet nameplates be provided for Ba,tts Lane qnd .:.
Ashton Road. It }ras agreed that as propertles backing onto the R.ivato Roed :

to Linbury t.rere nurbered as being in Weymouth iioad the Eig! tequesteal fo!
Ashton Road should be changed to read LreJrmouth noai. Ihls-uouLd_ also a€lee
with lrhe descriptlon on the nlectoral Rolf.

8. BEST KEft VILLAGE COUPE.IITION.
An ently iElro this conpetitionvoufd be r,ade in vier,r of lrhe fact that thls yoer
Martinstoun open Days lrould be taLing place and night encou?age people to
keep the village free of litter and generally tidy.

?. STREET NAr'VEPLATES.

9. lAJrTIlisTo\nN opEN pAys.
It ua6 resolved that a grant !,Du1d be n,ade to the
event to hefp with the costs of printing. Ihe sum

Committee deallng ulth thie

2,3p

to be a€reed at the next

10. I]IIER P]CK-UP DAY.
A Litter pick-up exercise lrould be held on 23rd April 19_/+ coml:enclng et
on the Viffege creen, i,iartinstoi,rD.

1'1. PRoTiCII0N 1N IHE Co],n,UI\iTy.

Pn

A reeting to be hetd at Filgston Malllvard on 23rd Ap!i1 1994. to consider tbesubject of fuobection i! the Coflnunity. ,,,er.bers ln\rited to attend.

12. The meeting closed at 9.01, pn.


